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Ol'I.Y A LITTîLE CIIII.D.
1 AMN a littiti cliilde
Vet, 1.4,ri, thmon ctiilest tIe

'Therclote couîiiditigly,
1 conte tu> thee.

Oilly aî litt iclil
Aitit tiiiiugiea 1 tiiill bme,
Tlîou, Lord, forgiveât aile

1 coic to dieui 1

Oîily a littie clîildl
I.ookiig ail, loviiîg tiiet,
ilcause thou iuve.t aie,

1 Coue tu theel!

Ouly a iittlechdild'
Brightiy aud clîeerfuliy,
Swiftly, obedientiy,

1 coule o u ac

Ouly a littie elîild!
Thon wilt ny father be,
Till iii etertaity

1 dwell, with thee.

I>EACE-MAKEIIS.
You are a bad girl. I lte you "said

Elleza.
Il0 plea8oe don'e Say 80 oi 't waiat

yoii to 8ay 80. 1 walit you to lov- aile,"
rejîiied Agues, auîd lier eyeà fillcd with tears
as alle Iooked ait lier aaigry pinyntiate.

E~luti's conscienice ttoulld lier, biat ste
saait! nothing, and weîît away.

She could not forgct wbat Agtes had
said, Iîowever. She tiîought of it ail day;
site dreamed of it ai tîigbt.

The uieit day se overtook Agites as she
was going ta school. lier voice tretnbied
as she said, 'l Ilease forgive nie for tny
angry words yesterday. I amn sorry tiîat I
was cross and spolie as I did."

IlDear Ellen," replied Agates, " 1 ana so
giad that yoiu love aile. D)o let us always
ho kind ta eaclî otiier."'

Was not tîtat a itîcasant way for two
littie girls t-o ij'>eak toi eaciî other. That
wau Ciîrist's way; lais teaclîiug is tîtat of
love and tetîderîtess-returaiug good for
evil. O My chlîldreai, yotz inust dIo that if
you would be Chiaa.t-like.-Echn,Ic.

TRUST IN GOD'S CAtE
02S: WiUttr aL i)o<r littie orpiait boy of

six or cight years, beigged a lady 1.4) allow
laina to clear away the suiow froint her stops.

D>o you get niuch tu do, my litle boy? ?
said te lady. "$urncee 1 do," said the
twoy; -but often 1 geL very little "Are
yonu nver afraid you will noL get euioîîgh to
liv. oui" Tite chid looked perpioxed, aud
saud, ilDon't you think God will talce cmr
of a boy if bo puti bis trust in hm, and
dom the boat ho cau 1 1

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.
B.C. 580I.1 LEsON VI.

TUIIIUY FtUICNACEF.

(Feb. 7.

l' *<eflluil f.? ineynory trT s 16.1.

0l>îîr oi whii<,eL serve i! aible Lu
deliver us frontî the liîîrîiitg tiery furnace.

(IUTIANE.

1. 'llc Fatitlaful Three, V. 16-18.
.P. Tite l"iery Etîruace, v. 19-23.
3. T'le Foriu of the Fourtît, v. 24, 25.
4. T'le Triumaph of Faith, v. '26-28.

QUK;bi.tONs Fuit 110H E STrubY.

Wiîat did Nellucladnaezzar uttake? At
imtage of gold.

Wiat did lie commnid? ThIt every
une bow down anud worslj it.

Wlao refused ta do this?1 Daniei's titres
conipaiaiouts, Hananiali, Mishael, and Aza-
riait.

WViîat Iteatîtei naines had beon givon
theut. ? Sbadracb, Miesltach, aîîd Abeduego.

Wlîy did they sîtand, whet ail the people
fell down before the image? They only
bowed dowîî to Jehovah, tiie living God.

Wltat did the king tbreaten ta do ? To
cast thien into the fiery furuace.

Vihat was their repiy? (Repe'it the
Goi.DoN TExr.)

WVhat did they tell the king? *NVewili
tiot serve yoatr gods."

WViat order did the. king give? To boat
the furnace seven tumes botter than ovor
before.

WVho bouud and ast temntot the
furnacet Thte strong soldiers of the. army ?

Wîîat lîappenied ? The fire killed the
soldiems

Witat did Nebucbadnezzar seo in the
diames ? Four men walking about.

Wbat was one liko?1 The Son of God.
Wbom did tbe king calt ta corne out?

Shadracb, Meshach, sud Aboduego.
Wbat did the king and bis chief men se?

That they were unliaraned by the. fim.
0f wîîat, wa. he sure? Thut their Ood

wvas grreater tlîan the golden image
IVORvS WIîru L11rLE PEOPI.E.

Wolild you ho wulng tc> b. blamed or
bated or punishedl or lmughod ut if youknew you .were doing right? Are you
williug to bear trouble for Jesus' suko?

The path of duty 8onietianes leade God'à
cliildren into fiery trials in theso days, but
notbing cau barn, themn with such a blesseid
GoLDEN TmX ta trust in.

Docrumnàu SuGGEsTION.-TII. Son of
God.

Jér. -ý. 16 eýe.

CATECIIISX QUESTIONS.
Whuo sus Simon Pater t The aposti

whona our Lord Meossied for bis good éon
feauion ; wlao afterwarda doniedhtis Lord
wept bittsriy, anid was forgivout; and whq
preached tii. tit sermon on the day ol
I'elitecoet

1lhoias the al»9d4 -foient Ti. discipli
wiiota Jeanis ioved, aîîd wlîo leatied un hii
blosoniaut the Lutb Supper.

ILC. 538.] LzesoN VIT. (lob. 14
TIIE IIANIJWRITING ON THE WALL.

DAt,5. 1.12t 11 2SS28. ompiu de lumny V&. S4

GOLDEN TEXT.

Thott art weighed in~ the balances, andl ari
fouud waîîting. h)an. .5. 27.

OUTLINf.

1. A King'8 Faut,v. 1-4.
2. A King's Foar, v. 5-9.
3. A Queen's Counsel, v. 10-12.
4. A Propbe's Wauing, v. 25.28.

QtuESitoxS FOR HOME STUDY.
Vihat kinug made a great feast for bis

lords ? llelsihazzar.
For what did ho itoud toi hold the wine

Tie gold and silver vesseis of the templeo
God.

To whoua did they all offor praise?1 Ti
their goda.

Vihat wms seon the saute hour ? A hand
writing on the wall.

How was the king affected? Ho trenable
with fear.

For whom did ho smnd? For al thi
wiso men of the land.

Wbat didho want them to do ? To read
and explain the. stnunge words.

Who wus thon sent for?1 Daniel.
Wbat were tbe words ho rond? "1Ment

Mons, Tekol, Upharsin."
What did ho tell B.lshazzarl1 Thathi

bail dishoaîonued God.
Vihose baud did ho aay bad written thi

words ? The. baud of the.living God.
Wbat did they mean? That God la

taketi his kingdom from bina.
For wbat tenson ? Bocause hoe bad liv

in min and idolatry. (Repent the. GoLD
TEXT.)

Wbut is sure ta lead peoplo into trouble
Sin, because it leads them away (rom

WORD8 WITU LITTLE PEOI'LE.
Found wanting. Found flot wan
A king who wus A little child who
Proud, Humble,
Wilful, Obedient,
Forgetful of God, True ta God,
Carelosa, Cireful
P'rofane, Holy,
Intemperate, Temporate,

Siain. Saved.
DOCTRiunAL SuGGESTION. - The om

preet God.
CATECIIISM QUESTONS.

Wh7o wou &t Thmcw Au apostle, w
nt firat did nut bolieve that the ILord ba
fl-n.

Whowavu das 1 The. wicloeda
who b.trayed the lard with a kis.,


